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The principal of these are:  Soot black, which includes resin black, tar
1	black, lamp black and acetylene Hack; slate black, obtained from bituminous
|	shales;   lignite black and peat black;   vegetable blacks, including charcoal
black, vine black, pine black, etc.;  animal blacks, the chief of these being
bone black and others ivory black, horn black, etc.
Mixtures of these blacks either with one another or with inert materials
! '	are also sold, sometimes under special names.
|	The examination of black pigments comprises certain technical and
I	physical tests, indicated in paragraphs 1-3, and also chemical tests and
[	determinations (paragraphs 4-7) for the purpose either of distinguishing
;	the different products from one another (especially the determination and
examination of the ash) or of ascertaining their purity and value.
1. Quality and Intensity of the Colour.—These are determined by
the general methods, particular care being taken to note if the colour is a
|	pure black or if it shows more or less traces of brown, reddish, greenish,
etc. ; as regards the intensity, it is well to examine black pigments—always
in comparison with a typical black—with reference to their behaviour
j,	when mixed not only with a white but also with other pale pigments.
1	2. Covering Power.—This is determined by mixing 5 grams of the
pigment with 10 grams of spirit and 100 c.c. of 10% gum solution.    A dry
brush is dipped into the mixture and then weighed, a sheet of white writing
;	paper, divided into square centimetres, being painted with it and the brush
I	again weighed;   the weight of pigment used for a certain number of sq.
j	cm. is thus determined.   A similar procedure is followed with a standard
I	black and the colours compared.
h:	3. Specific Gravity.—This is determined more especially with soot
;,	black by means of a picnometer at 15° C,, alcohol of at least 95 % concen-
j ,	tration being employed as liquid.
;	4. Detection and Determination of Empyreumatic Substances.—
\	Soot black and other blacks, if not well calcined, may contain empyreumatic
|,	or tarry substances, which alter the tone of the colour.
'^	To recognise their presence, a little of the pigment is moistened with
j	alcohol or benzene on a sheet of white paper, mixed somewhat with the
(	tip of the finger and allowed to dry ;  the black powder is then removed
and the other side of the paper examined to see if any spot remains;   in
presence of empyreumatic substances a yellow or brown spot is left.
These substances may be determined (i) by lixiviating 2-5 grams of
the pigment with benzene until the solvent is no longer coloured and then
, ,	weighing the residue, or (2) better, as volatile substances (see below).
:	5. Volatile Matter.—This includes moisture and empyreumatic or
tarry substances.   The moisture may be determined separately by drying
'	the pigment at 100°.   The total volatile substances are determined by
1 f	weighing 2-5 grams of the pigment in a porcelain crucible furnished with
!	a perforated cover, compressing it and then calcining in a slow current of
j	hydrogen until the flame of the latter ceases to be luminous ; loss in weight
*	represents volatile matter.

